I Approval of Minutes from October 23, 2014

II New Business

➢ Susan Kuntz, presenter
  • MPH 556 : System Dynamics 1 – New Course Proposal
  • MPH 558 : System Dynamics 2 – New Course Proposal
  • MPH-Cert : MPH – Program Change Request
  • PH-MPH : Master of Public Health – Program Change Request

➢ Leslie Martin, presenter
  • AVIT 331: Unmanned Aircraft Systems - Course Inventory Change Request
  • AVIT 332: UAS Ground Systems - Course Inventory Change Request
  • MLS 591: Directed Study in Laboratory Medicine – this has already been approved; however MLS is requesting an additional change to the prerequisite.

➢ Sima Noghanian, presenter
  • EE-BS-CS Focus : BS in Electrical Engineering with Computer Science Focus – Program Change request

➢ Sherrie Fleshman/Leslie Martin, presenters
  • Biol-BS-F&W : BS with Major in Fisheries & Wildlife Biology – Program Change request
  • Biol-BS-MOL : BS with Major in Molecular & Integrative Biology – Program Change request
  • Biol-BS-PHS : BS with Major in Biology (Pre-Health Sciences) – Program Change request
  • Biol-BS : BS with Major in Biology – Program Change Request
  • CSCI 230 : Systems Programming – Course Inventory Change Request
  • CSCI 397 : Cooperative Education – Course Inventory Change Request
  • IS 358 : American Indians and Sovereignty – New Course Proposal
  • IS 362 : Resource Extraction and Indigenous Peoples – New Course Proposal
  • IS 390 : Family, Kinship, and Gender – Course Drop Proposal
  • MATH 092 : Algebra Prep II – New Course Proposal
  • MATH 093 : Algebra Prep III – New Course Proposal
  • MATH 102 : Intermediate Algebra – Course Drop Proposal

➢ Announcements